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Beyond Compliance – Towards Prevention Culture
Everybody returns home safe and healthy from their work everyday.
1. Safety at workplaces – the “classic” approach
2. Healthy work – the undervalued factor
3. Wellbeing by leadership and a prevention culture
But what can be done?
We recommend:

7 Golden Rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Leadership</th>
<th>Take leadership – demonstrate commitment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hazards</td>
<td>Identify hazards – control risks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Targets</td>
<td>Define targets – develop programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>S&amp;H System</td>
<td>Ensure a safe and healthy system – be well organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Ensure safety and health in machines, equipment and workplaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Competence</td>
<td>Improve qualifications – develop competence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>People</td>
<td>Invest in people – motivate by participation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to implement them?
Vision Zero Toolbox
Tool: Individual Consulting
### Vision Zero Leading Indicators

**Proactive Leading Indicators**

- **Indicator No. 1.1**: Visible leadership commitment
- **Indicator No. 1.2**: Competent leadership
- **Indicator No. 2.1**: Evaluating risk management
- **Indicator No. 2.2**: Learning from unplanned events
- **Indicator No. 3.1**: Workplace and job induction
- **Indicator No. 3.2**: Evaluating targeted programmes
- **Indicator No. 4.1**: Pre-work briefings
- **Indicator No. 4.2**: Planning and organization of work
- **Indicator No. 5.1**: Innovation and change
- **Indicator No. 5.2**: Procurement
- **Indicator No. 6.1**: Initial training
- **Indicator No. 6.2**: Refresher training
- **Indicator No. 7.1**: Suggestions for improvement
- **Indicator No. 7.2**: Recognition and reward

**Rule No. 1**: Take leadership - demonstrate commitment
**Rule No. 2**: Identify hazards - control risks
**Rule No. 3**: Define targets - develop programmes
**Rule No. 4**: Ensure a safe and healthy system - be well organized
**Rule No. 5**: Ensure SHW in machines, equipment and workplaces
**Rule No. 6**: Improve qualifications - develop competence
**Rule No. 7**: Investing in people - motivate by participation

**Vision Zero**

- Safety
- Health
- Wellbeing
Tool

Vision Zero Training

1,147 Trainers
Moving on into the Future: Accredited Vision Zero Training Course
Benefits created by Strong Partners

- Consistency worldwide
- Credibility by combining efforts
- Integrity of leading institutions
- Global community speaks same voice
- Stronger together

The new accredited Vision Zero Training Course – an ISSA and IOSH Collaboration
Accredited Vision Zero Trainers

Why?

• to support a higher quality level of the Vision Zero training
• to offer globally high quality training to industry
• to satisfy requests from trainers’ survey
• to enhance trainers’ co-operation
• to further develop Vision Zero
Accredited Vision Zero Training

What?

- Part 1 – What is Vision Zero?
- Part 2 – The 7 Golden Rules
- Part 3 – Benefits and implementation of Vision Zero
- Part 4 – Commitment and action planning
- Vision Zero Tools

- Time-layout: one day (recommended)
- Face to face or remotely
Accredited Vision Zero Trainers

Pre-conditions to obtain a license:

- OSH COMPETENCE approved
- OSH EXPERIENCE approved
- TRAINING COMPETENCE approved
10 Benefits

for accredited Vision Zero Trainers

1. Access to the comprehensive Vision Zero training package – internationally recognised
2. Access to an e-learning Vision Zero train-the-trainer course
3. Access to an online trainer portal
4. Digital workbooks and certificates for your delegates
5. Step-by-step trainer notes
10 Benefits for accredited Vision Zero Trainers

6  Fully developed presentations
7  IOSH / ISSA support and advice for accredited trainers
8  Join the accredited Vision Zero-Trainer community to discuss ideas, share experience or find co-operation
9  Approval for your own Vision Zero course
10 Align yourself to the ISSA and IOSH brands
The new accredited Vision Zero Training

A triple win-win opportunity
The new accredited Vision Zero Training

For all people, families and societies
More information?

www.iosh.com/vision-zero-training
www.visionzero.global

Join our webinars (coming soon)